Stainless Steel Mortise Locksets with Plates or Roses
Available with two backset options — 2 1/2" or 2 3/4". Please specify when ordering.

Lock Options: A, F, EW, J, L, N, PD and SD (see box below)

Stainless Steel 5 1/2 c.c. Deadbolt Locksets with Plates
Available with two backset options — 2 3/8" or 2 3/4". Please specify when ordering.

Lock Options: A, AC, PD and SD (see box below)

Stainless Steel Mortise and Deadbolt Rose and Backplate Dimensions
2000 Series – Modern Roses 2 3/4" dia. x 3/8"
12000 Series – Modern Backplates 10 13/16" x 2 13/16" x 3/8"

All OMNIA lever locksets meet ADA accessibility requirements.

Lock Options
- Single Cylinder – A
- Double Cylinder – AC
- Panic Proof Entry – F
- Storeroom – EW
- Classroom – J

Privacy – L
Passage – N
Pair Dummy – PD
Single Dummy – SD

■ Other Functions Available ■
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